Ideal Patterns reactors alteration by real reactor patterns, for better accuracy was done using industrial software: Aspen Plus and Hysys Version 7.1 to represent the batch real mixer and soymilk production system. Fluid package for properties prediction was chosen from the software list. A feed steam of 41,67 Kg/h (Soybean) was taken; mass fractions were given by element since the Soybean has a wide blend of substances which cannot be described as a unique compound formula. The elements were C, N, H, O, S, Na, K, Mg, Ca, Fe, P, and Cu. Final flow of 8,333 Kg/h was used to achieve the objective of this study: the elemental analysis method for the hypothetical new product prediction (based only in presence of Amino-acids and other macro and multiple substances). The macromolecules described here are the onset for new specific soymilk compounds such as the concluded on this study. Fulminic Acid Family compound and the protein analysis may correspond to new proteins which are not well-known such as the ones found in studies by the Hospital de Rhode Island in 2014. Presence of Fe and Cu in soybean was ascribed to the micronutrients that could be present in the soil of crop cultivation and in soybeans by absorption.
Introduction
Soybean is one of the most economically important crops in the USA whilst in Europe it is very limited, due to climate and soil conditions (A. Geoffrey Norman, 2006) . Neither all tank reactors are perfectly mixed, nor do all tanks have their composition and temperature independent from the length of the reactor (Plug-flow behavior -Ideal Reactor) (H. Scott Fogler, 2006) . For Soymilk production, this is the case. The latter is an inexpensive source of protein, minerals, carbohydrates, oil (blends), vitamins and calories for human consumption. All its compounds formula have not been described completely due to the different species and varieties in the world and their chemical variation such as the well-known health benefits: Proteins, Isoflavones, and dietary fibre (glucose, uronic acids, galactose, arabinose and xylose) - (Ren, Liu, Endo, Takagi & Hayashi, 2006) . Moreover, Soymilk is a low-cost substitute for dairy milk for the poor in the developing countries. Being free of cholesterol, gluten and lactose, soymilk is also a suitable food for lactose-intolerant consumers, vegetarians and milk-allergy patients. Today, consumer demands are more and more directed toward high-quality, additive free, minimally processed, nutritious, and deteriorative
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organisms as well as inactivate undesirable enzymes (Seibel & Beleia, 2009 ). Nevertheless, high pasteurization temperatures impact negatively on the nutritional quality and taste of milk (Chou & Hou, 2010) . Soybean seeds are known to contain different anti-nutritive factors, such as: trypsin inhibitors, phytic acid, raffinose and stachyose many of which lose their effects after processing. Previous research (Becker-Ritt, Mulinari, Vasconcelos, & Carlini, 2004; Kumar, Rani, Solanki, & Hussain, 2006) shows that there is an increasing interest from scientists in soybean which is focused on the characterization of its components. The aim of this paper is attain new data and information about the Soymilk composition which may be relevant to the scientific and industrial -health community, using a Simulation Aspen Hysys software which has customer testimonials from: LG Chemistry, Chevron, Arithmetek, Siam, Petro-bras, Campbell, ConocoPhillips, Fluor, Hitachi Zosen, Genesis Consulting, INEOS and others (Fusco, 2013). The macromolecules described here are the onset for new specific soymilk compounds.
Materials and methods

Soybean samples and water extract of soybeans (soymilk)
0,5 Kg/h were feedstock for the process resembling the one undergone in markets in Brazil and Canada, taking care to ensure that good quality of soybeans (Chemical composition). Whole soybeans were first washed and soaked with hot water and undergo pre-heating, to inactivate the Lipoxigenase to foresee bad properties in the final flavor, until the water boiling point (at 89,326 KPa) -(CDMB 2013) for 5 min. The soybeans were blended with 2 times of volume of soybean in water, then the soybeans were taken in a grinding unit for 3 minutes. Then the mixture of soybean was filtered in a 1,2 µm filter. The solid residue was used to measure the PH between 8 and 8,5 in two measures. The final liquid filtered was heated (138 °C) before entry to the pasteurization process 600 MPA and (148 °C) streamed to a container at -2 °C and 89.326 KPa in 3 seconds (Figure 1 ). In this Stage of the process, 3 units were included (Heating, Pasteurization and Cooling) to guarantee the quality of the food by the microorganism inactivation. The fluid packages fo this stage were the Generic COMthermo Pkg. (Van Laar -Virial for Liquid blends) and extended NRTL-Virial (For Soybean Solid properties and Pasteurization Final Product). The heating unit was included to prevent damage due to the high increase of the temperature at Pressure values of 600 MPa. Since an increase (DT = 123 °C and DP = 498675 Pa) is furnish for the entire process, the latter was caused by the collisions of the particles. Besides, the Heat supply from the heat source makes necessary a rigorous and strict control for the temperature, the Heating unit at 101,325 KPa is a cheaper alternative. In this stage, the condition for the inlet and outlet streams can be appreciated including the duty (Heat Flux) 3,766 KJ/h. The unit of cooling is included to guarantee the inactivation of pathogenic microorganism by the collision of hot particles (148 °C) with a container with fluid at -2 °C value. 
Soybean composition and Soybean composition prediction.
Results and discussion
Element composition and soymilk compounds
The final soymilk was formed by 16 amino-acids, the Polysaccharides stachyose, Rafinosse, Sucrose, Daidzein as the total isoflavones, and thiamin and niacin as 
Source: AspenTech Hysys -Flowsheet Conditions
Global molecular formula assessment (For t = 1 hour) Source data: Table 4 mi = mt * wi Equation ( 
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